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Oral Zinc in the Trophic Ulcers of Leprosy

To THE EDITOR:

We would like to draw attention to oral
zinc sulfate in the healing of uncomplicated
trophic ulcers in leprosy. Zinc sulfate has
been tried locally as well as orally and has
been found effective in healing in cases of
:hronic venous leg ulcerations ( 3 5), incised
wounds (6), sickle cell ulcers ( 7), skin break-
:town in kwashiorkor ( 2), bed sores ('), and
;xperimentally induced burn wounds in rats
', 4). Recently Soderberg, et al. (S) have shown
Faster healing of uncomplicated ulcers of
leprosy with local zinc tape application. Un-
til now there have been no reports on the
. ,fTect of oral zinc sulfate on granulation tis-
me or on trophic ulcers ofleprosy. The pres-
,mt communication deals with the effect of
oral zinc sulfate in uncomplicated trophic
.deers of leprosy.

Twenty-five patients (13 LL, 8 13L, 4 BT)
here selected randomly at the leprosy clinic
3f the S.M.S. Medical Hospital, Jaipur, In-
Iia. Twenty were males and five were fe-
Ttales. Their ages ranged from 20-60 years.
Trophic ulcers were present on the plantar
iurfaces of their feet, particularly on the soles
Ind the heads of the metatarsal bones. These
here about 2 cm-4 cm in diameter, round
3r oval in shape, and were about 1 cm-2
:m deep. There was no involvement of
bones. Secondary infection was present in
.en patients. The duration of the ulcers
-anged from 2-6 months. Serum zinc levels
here estimated in 18 cases before starting
zinc therapy and were found to be low
mean S.D. = 75 ± 8.5 pg/100 ml, range
70-90 pg/100 ml).

All patients were given 220 mg zinc sul-
fate/day orally in addition to specific anti-
leprosy drugs. In 13 cases, zinc was given
for three months and in 12 cases, for 18
months since they were taking zinc for im-
munostimulation also. Cotrimoxazole was
given to patients with secondary infection.
Locally the wounds were cleaned with saline
solution twice a day and dressed with dry
gauze. The patients were not provided with

THE FIGURE. Dermal neovascularization (p ) and en
dothelial cell proliferation (1') after zinc therapy. (H&E
X 600).
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any special footwear and were not admitted
to the hospital, but were trained to clean
and dress the ulcers themselves at home.
None of the patients was immobilized. Skin
biopsies were taken from lesions away from
the ulcer (the thigh in 15 cases and the back
in ten cases) before and after three months
of therapy.

In most of the patients the ulcers became
clean and healthy in about two weeks.
Healthy granulation tissue and re-epithe-
lialization became obvious in the third week
and complete healing took place within 6-
12 weeks, depending on the size and depth
of the ulcers. No recurrence was seen after
up to 12-18 months of follow up. One re-
markable observation in the skin biopsies
after zinc therapy was neovascularization
and endothelial cell proliferation in the der-
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mis (The Figure). We have consistently ob-
served this phenomenon of neovascular-
ization in patients who are taking zinc for
immunostimulation.

Our observations suggest that zinc sulfate
might be helping in the formation of healthy
granulation tissue by means of neovascu-
larization and endothelial cell proliferation
in addition to wound débridement and epi-
thelialization. Further trials are in progress.
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The "Hansen-anergic Fringe" and Renewed
Doubts About Vaccination

To THE EDITOR:
From extensive observations made dur-

ing the years 1933-1938 in Sao Paulo, Bra-
z il (8, 9, 10. 11 , ,), it was hypothesized that about
20% of the human species is genetically in-
capable of becoming Mitsuda positive after
infection by Hansen's bacillus. This
"Anergic Fringe," now renamed "Hansen-
anergic Fringe" (HAF) in order to stress its
specificity ( 14), was supposedly made up of
the "predisposed" persons who, "accessory
factors" concurring, would eventually de-
velop the various clinico-pathological as-
pects of bacillary hanseniasis. On the other

side, the majority who inherited a presumed
"natural factor" ("N-factor") of resistance
would react positively to the Mitsuda test
after said infection and would either remain
healthy ("subclinical infection") or, with the
cooperation of those "accessory factors,"
would develop non-bacillary macular or
tuberculoid disease. An intermediate range
was supposed to be responsible for the "in-
termediate" (now called "borderline") as-
pects of the disease.

This pathogenetical theory diverged from
the accepted notions of that time that pre-
disposition depended on general debilita-
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